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England pays $15,000,000 a year
'for her foreign supply of eggs. k

hens must have a trust.
t

Two negroes were admitted mem- -

bers of the white democratic ciub of
Dallas a few nights ogo. The color

Jinc was obliterated.

Jim Blaine seems to monopolize all

the aotoriety of the republican cam-

paign, and has been dubbed by the
republican press the "uncrowned king."

Hon. R. Q, Mills has become a na-

tional character and his fame is

with the limits of tha world's
two greatest nations, the United States
and England.

"Blaine was considered one of the
ablest debaters ever in the United
State senate, but on the hustings be-

fore the people he will find either Mills

or Carlisle his match in the discussion
of the tariff.

Tire republicans boastingly speak
of how Blaine will do Mills and
Carlisle when he meets them in joint
debate on the tariff issue. Both these
gentlemen are in the ring with chips

on their heads and are loaded for bear,
and are thrice armed by reason of their
just cause.

Farmers of the South, as a class, are
poor and hard pressed. Cotton is

one of their main products and from

which after ten msmths of the very

hardest labor, they derive but little
.profit, and now a trust is formed of
wealthy and unscrupulous men to rob
them, of the profits of their labor.

The state alliance in session at Dal-.la- s

is not altogether hormonious.
Macune who has" ben the state bus-

iness manager kas had his business
transactions investigated by a special
committee, and his management was
endorsed by a vote of ir to 10 in the
committee room a cloie call for Ma-

cune.

After considerable excitement Gen.
John M. Thayer was made permanent

- chairman of the Denver Deep Water
convention This was considered a
victory by the Aransas Pass people as
General Thaer is an advocate of
Aransas Pass, while his opponent,

Noel of Kansas, for the posi-

tion, is in favor of Galveston.

President Cleveland gave ? 10,000
to the national democratic executive
committee for campaign expenses, and
the republicans think he committed
the unpardonable sin. The donation
is all right and legitimate and vey
reasonable for a man who will draw
$50,000 a year, from Uncle Sam's
treasury, for four more years from the
4U1 of March next.

The bagging trust lately formed by a
a combine of eastern capitalists will
wrench from southern farmers millions
of dollars, and this is done by a greedy
cormorant without considering wheth
er the farmer can stand the pressure.
Yet Mr. Blaine says that "trusts are

iprivate affairs of which Mr. Cleveland
or Congress has nothing to do with."
God save the people from such

Wong Chee. resident of Chinatown,
. San Franolsco, la the lira t one. of his

race that ever bought a drawing
ticKol in Ban Frauoisco. He

justed through Omaha Thursday,
'aayg tho RepuUoan, ou route East,
doing the swell act In as grand stylo
a any high-tone- d traveler. He pur-
chased his ticket in the Chicago, Mll- -

'waukaand St. Paul ofnoo Wednes-
day aftornoon, asking for a flrst-ola-

rouud-trl- p passage to Ohleago, for
'Which the regular faro Is $100. Then
he asked for a Pullmau car reserva-
tion. The ticket agents were puzzled,

mot knowing whothor the Pullman
company would admit u Chinaman
iH Its earn. It was fully dooided,

ihowover, that If ho did not mingle
with the other passengers it would be
all right.

THE BAGGING TRUST.

Congressional Investigation Go-In- s

on.
Washington, Aug 31. Anderson

Grata, of St. Louis was the first wit-

ness before the house committee on
manufactures y in its inquiry as
to the alleged cotton bagging trust.
He said he was engaged in the baling
tuff business in St. Louis, a member

of the firm of Warren, Jones & Gratn.
The buisness includes making cotton
ties for binding cotton. Witness was
also a member of two corporations en-

gaged in the same business, one lo-

cated at Mi'.ncie, Ind., the other at
Champaign, Ills, Cotton bagging,
he said, wai manufactured out oi jute
stalk. The number ol firms in the
country engagad in the business at
present is eight, as against fifteen at
the 6ame time last year. The entire
production of cotton bagging in 18S7
was about 45,000,000 yards. War-
ren, Jones, Gratz St Co., of St. Louis
were the agents in that city of the
Southern Mills Bagging company and
Standard Mills company, of the same
city. It had no interest in these
firms bsvond acting as agents. The
variation of prices of d bag-

ging from 1877 to 1887 has been from
10 4 per yard in 1877 to 11 in
1880 and 16 in 1887. The price
of jute butts has been lower this Aug.
than any August for the last ten years.
The price of cotton bagging during
August has varried irom 1 1 to 13
per yard. Witness estimated the
cotton crop of this year would require
about 45pooo yards of cotton
bagging, arratt was expected the total
output of all the mills now running,
up to the timo when they stop in
November next, would be over

yards. Mr. Gratz said the
productiAe capacity of the cotton
bagging mills in the west was 25 per
cent greater than the mills in the east.
The employes in the west were mostly
of Bohemian parentage and were paid
slightly more than those in the east.

Witness said there was a considera-
ble quantity of bagging coming to
this country, but he did not think that
foreign mills would be able to bring
sufficient quantity this year to prevent
the sales of that made here. The
contractors abroad had their hands
full. There are twenty-fou- r jute mills
in India, having 8,3337 looms on
January r,i888, which could produce
fifteen times the amount of cotton
bagging needed for the cotton crop of
mc unueo. states, a number oi con-
tracts between the firm of Warren.
Jones & Gratis, as agents of the agents
01 otner nrms and other cotton bag-
ging firms in the United States were
produced with a view to showing the
steps taken by the several cotton
bagging manufacturing firms to con-
trol then productions and to provide
for its sale at stipulated prices.

m m

Yellow Feier Itcconl.
Washington, Aug. 31. Surgeon

Hamilton has received the following
telegram from J. J. Daniels, president
of the Jacksonville citizens' auxiliary
committee :

In the name of our people and hu-
manity, we protest against the order
for the detention of all reiugees irom
our city and state at refugee camps.
It would be better for us to keep out
women and children here, rather than
subject them to such treatment.

Dr. Hamilton sent the following dis-
patch in reply :

"Telegram received. Your requisi-
tion for 200 tents was .innmverl Vnn
are mistaken as to the character of
the camp, which is in charge of one
of the most humane officers in the
service, and none in the country
stands higher as to professional abilit-
y- The camp is located in one of
the healthiest places in Florida.

"With the general spread of the
disease in Jacksonville it is useless to
expect that persons should be allowed
to mingle with other passengers on
outgoing trains. Special excursion
trains will be provided for passengers
to different points on their giving par-ro-

not to go to the seaboard or quar-
antined towns within ten days from
departure from Jacksonville.

"Please estimate the number of
people in Jacksonville willing to go
on parole that arrangements may be
maue ior iranc'ai0

TroJH&t TriiNt.
ATLANT 31 The trnnl.

cal fruit uWCVrrfWj lombluod, and
consuuiors .vill bo uuablo to get a
single banana or plautalu save
throughrthe courtesy of tho trust,
which was organized iu New Orleans
this wook, A fow days ago a circular
was sent to all the fruit men in the
country, calling them to a soorot con-
ference iu Now Orleans. It was
signed by the six largest fruit houses
In the city. There a trust was formed
representing a combined capital of
$10,000,000. It will purchaso the

offerings of tho tropical stoamers.

Six million dollars has boon advanced
bv London capitalists to build rail
roads In Honduras and olsowhere so

as to concentrate tho frui markets ut
certain selected shipping points.

A Mad Man In tho Wood.
The other morning somo porsons

while on a hunting expedition, saw a
man stark naked sitting ou tho lower
limb f a largo oak tree, ou an island
In Bayou Labarre, about three miles
ubevo Carrollton revetment and a
mile and a half aaok in the woods.

The parties roported the olroum-stanc-

to tho Seventh Suburban Po-

lice Station, and an ofiloor was de-

tailed to capturo tho man. After
much labor iu getting through 'the
slime aad mud the officer reached tho
place indicated, found the man still
on the limb of tho tree and Induced
him to come down frem his porch.

The officer found the man to bo In-

sane. He had with him at tho time
of his capture pillow ca?o sontain-brea- d

and some china platos, two tin
pint cups and a substitute for a cook-stov- e,

mado of a piouo of storeplpe
and constructed upou'the model of a
tinker's furnaco. His onba weapon
was a two-fo- sword-ca- r' with a
dor's head as a handed Ho was
dressed in largo boots, well worn, aiuU,
a pair or blue Kentucky jeans pant,
a white undorshlrt and a battered
straw hat.

When taken to the office of Chief
Honncsoy ho stntod that his name
mi Albert Spar, that ho lived in
Carrollton aud had gone for an ex-
cursion and took the sword-can- e to
kill gars with, which ho had gone to
catch whllo enjoying his summer va-

cation.
Ho said that ho had left home two

daj--s before ho was captured, and
was about tired out on account of
having had 110 sleep, since tho mos- -

would bite him oven in theaultoes
Chief Hennessy, after hearing his

story, telegraphed to Sparr's famlty
iu Carrollton and stated that they
could get him by calling at the Cen-
tral Station. Sparr's fathor called
and took him homo. Sparr Is a gard-ne- r.

Ho is a hormlcss looking fellow
and his mania is of a harmless sort.

Times Democrat.

Sf Buttle Allowed
Slnco Belva Lockwood got into

Tho presidential tussle .
The paraliring faot is learned

Sho doson't wear a bustle.
This ought not to hurt her cause;

Tho simplo truth is, neither
Of the other candidates

Wear a bustle either.
Phlledelphia Press.

Auelchrd.
"When I was young and callow," said Mr.

Brent Good this morning, "I Ml in lord with
a wlnsomo llttlo lass of IT. Sho seemed to
mo to bo the perfection of grace aud beauty,
and I, in tho flush of loe, deliberately set to
work to win her affections. My suit pro-
gressed favorably and I was in the habit of
'settln' in' with her in tho parlor of her moth-
er's house, Ono Wednesday night about 11
o'clock I was sitting on tha sofa very close to
my darling w hen her icthor camo to the head
of tho stairs and shouted:

" 'Jlarurl'
" 'Yes, motlier,' dutifully responded the

daughter.
"'Well,' said tho mother, in a loud nasal

voice, has Mrs. Good's boy gone homo jetT
"I wont then, but never wont back." New

York livening Sun.

Mors Than Mcro Addition.

"I hear you have had an addition to your
faintly, Mr. Bron."

Mr. Brown (sadly) Multiplication, my
dear madam twinsl Lite.

A Consummation Devoutly to Uo Wished.
"Now, George," said his rich uncle, "you

know that j ou aromy heir, and it you will
only behave joiirsolf at college, do what is
right, study hard ami graduseo with honor,
I feel that I shall die happy."

"Dear uncle," i osponded George, with emo-
tion, "words cannot express my gratitude to
you ner tho earnestness with which I shall
go to work." New Yoik Sua.

11 in Monoy't Worth.
Mr Isaacstein (to husbaud at Coney Isl-

and) Vot you skuay in dotnaterso long for,
Jacob!

Mr. Isaacstein (teeth chattering and blue
with cohl) Dot vas

mit uo 1 stbay in so a
I so hellup mol New York Sun.

Not Worth While.
Sir Jobn Lubboek.of England, has studied

the httrits of. Rnts for twenty-tw- years to
diseovr that tholr average life is only thirty-flv-

daj a. If this bo true, it will hardly pay
the sluggard to call upon her. Detroit Free
Press.

A feeling Bone.
A now song has for a title, "My Motbefi

Iland." Wo can lmagino that there is a good
deal of feeliujc in it Yonker Statesman,

E. W. MITCHELL
WlJbJLi MX.M24 2&A.W W- -- J T

RAGLAND'S . OLD .-
-. STAND

TO THE STORE SEIM nUODELED

At 402: Austin Avenue.
WHERE HE WILL CARY THE FINEST LIKE OF

AND- - DIAMONDS,

WACO GREE1H0USE,

ETC.
I have to offer this year the finest

fruit and ornamontal trees, including
all tho Japan novoltlcs iu trocs and
choicest European bulbs. Fruit treos
will bo from flvo to six foot, well
branched and guaranteed absolutely
truo to nnmo and at pricos lower on
an avorago than sold by agents. Ev-
erything is extra soloct in kind. I
offer in

Peaches. ,

Red River, Aloxandor, Hynes Sur- -

Srlso, Yellow St. John, Chinese
Harris Early, Mountain Rose,

Gen. Loo, an improved Chineso
Cling, Mrs. Brett, old Chinese Cling,
Old Mixon Cling, Prlncoss, Infant
Wondor, and RaTsou Cling, an im-
proved Indian Blood, and all othor
varieties called for.

IMllini.
Wild Gooso, Lone Star, Marianne,

(now), Wcaver.Golden Beauty.

Japan Plum.
Prunus Simonil. Ogon Botan, Kel-sey- 's

Japan and Primus Pissardl, the
latest novelty and the only ornament-
al plum.

Apricot.
MoyorsTJarly.Euroka, Early Gold-

en, Russian Apricot, Jackson and
Moorpark.

VarloiiN rrallN.
Almonds, cherries, apples, Siberian

and othor crabs, llgs aud mulborries,
and in small fruits, quinces, straw-
berries, raspberries and blackborrlos;
and in gardon roots, asparagus, pie
plant aud horsoradl&h.

JlipiMICNC I'CI'HillllllOllS.
Among, Daldai, Maru, Halchlya,

Higako Katsuko, Hlyakume, Kuro-kum-

Masuguta, MIno. Seedless and
ZiuJIMaru.

Grapes.
Champion, Mooro's Early, Early

Victor, Goetho, Norton's Virginia,,
Cynthiaim Black Spanish, Herbe-mou- t,

Concord, Mission, tho truo El
Paso grape, Zlnfundel and Niagara,
(now.)

Ornamental Tree.
Ash, box older, American olm. cat-alp-a,

diamond willow, Wisconsin
weeping willow, Russian mulberry,
soft maple (not sultablo ior Texas,)
sycamore, umbrella china, Lorabardy
poplar, hackborry.

KncrifrceiiH.
Chiuoso nrbor vltaos, golden arbor

vitae, pyramldalis arbor vltae, Irish
juniper, mock oraugo, etc.

Flowering Hhrubu.
Altheasof all sorts, crape myrtlos,

deutzia orenatu, doublo illowering
peach and almonds, honoysuoklos In
all varieties, lilacs, syrlugas, roses
ever blooming, Japan quince, splreas,
amelopsls, wystarias weiollas etc.

Bulbs.
A largo line of European bulbs, thisyear's crop, hyaoinths. tulips.froezlas,

and lilies In every variety from Ber-
muda, Japan and the West Indies,
will bo ready In Soptomber and Octo-
ber.

All orders placod with me are filed
with tho most scrupulous oaro.

J. H. Hurwood,
Waco Greenhouse, N. 14th street aud

Barron.

Great bargains In unredeemed
pledges at your Uncle DuffDomnau's
opposite tho McLollaud hotel.

Eggs, butter, chickens and all ooun-tr- y

produoe, fresh dally, at Robin-son- 's

new grocery..

mmm

t

IN THE ITY,

If acre's Ilorgnlna In Real Estate.
Ono lot with four-roo- houso, ou

tho corner of Sixteenth and Wobster
street. Prlco$50. Monthly Install-rusn- t,

$10.50.

Ono lot with throe-roo- m houso, in
East Waco, near Paul Quinn college.
Prlco $400. Monthly installment, $12.

Ono lot with three-roo- house, on
North Sixth street, in rear of J. T.
Wilson's placo. Prlco $300. Monthly
Installment; $9.

Ono lot with threo-roo- houso, on
River street, East Wico. Prlco 250.
Monthly installment, $7.50.

Ono lot with fivo-roo- house, on
North Tenth street, near V6st Ave.
Price $1,000. Monthly installment.
$30.

OllH Int wlMi fmir-rnn- linnan nti
South Ninth streot, near Clovoland.
rnce Jtuuo. jiontniy installment, Jf27.

Ono lot with throe-roo- houso, on
South Sixth street in rear of the old
university. Price 750. Monthly in-
stallment, $22.50.

Vacont lots ou Wobstor and Clay
streets, on Bell Hill. Prlco Irom $160
to $300 each, on monthly Installment
plan if doslred.

CHEAP COLUMN.

WANTKD-- A Cook, wncos no
itvferunciM required. Kniiulro

of Sam fcangcr at Banger Jtrutliort.

"CTTANrKD-Einployni- ent by an Intelligent
TV boy 15 j ears old willing to nork. t.oodreferences. Auplyat the News ofllce. liota

WANTED Ismplojrmcnt as watchmnn or
employment by a Confederatesoldiorultu only ono hand. Good references.Address Jno It. Piiultz, caro Sam Oliver'stngon ard.

TTIOH ItRNT Itcsldonce on South Fifth street
Apply to Mrs. Mary C. Majors,bouth 4lh street. noia

wlu I'T 'r,c' per hundred for
V old baling wire, 20 wlros In a roll.

Gko. B. Laubdik,

PAKlIhS building residences sboald
Heuctt's cast iron lire placeslor burning wood. IlaB also a cast Iron grate

i?r'?ur 'i'00.0,? Tor DnrnlK coal. They aro
hnd will last forever. Can see samples iaLook's or Larmour A Herbert's offlce.

EOlt KENT House of flva rooms corner 13th
Jefferson ttreets. Good cistern. Ap-

ply to W. 1). Lacy.

FOIt SALE One book case. 1 step laddur, 4
1 four horso englno, lour heating

wash stands, half dozen chairs, Ccllgraph type- -
V ";"" """ counter, patent letterillos. nail safe, I Btoro counter, so.ooo oldpapers and a largo amount of other second-hand furniture. Jno.E. Elgin.

T IU?!TnTho ontlro upper-stor- y or my
now building 4W Austin At onuo.

K. W. Mitchell, Joweler.

COl?..r.OB.,fENTr.I,"lv?B00,, m" cows
take goodcare of them at tho low prico of ono dollar per

month- - Geo. Lambdln. tt

FOIt RENT-Ho- usc of seven room on Frank
Curtis streets. Apply to C. N,

EOUND-TW- O Patent Lock Keys, ou 5th
Austin and Franklin cVii

get same by calling at this offlce, delcrlb2
property, and pay for this notice.

TfiiL .lH5r?a?omo fnrnished
iiStJ.TS.veonT d,,wlnu. - Southern exposure!

ow Lehman. No. uii; Austin Are.

I?,0.U,.Si'VLK"v aow Bndrtlo nnusod. Prlco S8 .

MlgelH
s mcoover Goldstein and

EVENING NEWS Ofllco S o Austin Avestreet, over GoWstcin Mlgel;i

H. JacoDs tno Austin avenuo tailor
has just received a magnificent lino
of new goods for tho fall trade, flatest styles and all tho novelties.If you want a nobby suit of latestand best fit call at moe.

The Waco Laundry has established
a branoh.at R. N. Palmers Feed stora
corner Eighth and Franklin street.
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